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Address SISTERS IN CHARGE 
To 
Buffalo Belles TLINE: (716) 643-2626 JEAN H. 
PA.'ITI J. 
Dear Sisters, 
P.O. Box 1701 
Amherst, NY l-1226-l"iOl 
Our ivlay meeting was one of our best ever So good in fact, 
we cf was We 17 
members present, for the second month in a row This was 
especially good as the Sabres were playing their first game of round 
two that night With hockey fever finally reaching a point beyond 
tepid for the first time in quite a few years, we probably lost a to 
the gamel But. .Oh, weil maybe next yearl If we had gone a few 
DJ..NALYN D. 
Y. 
CAMILLE H. 
SUSAN' B. 
SF..ARON C. 
CRYSTP..L F. 
SHARON F. 
CAROLS. 
FRAN' 
KATHY LORRAlNE 
rounds further, maybe we would be renaming ourselves to the Buffalo 
Sabreettes' 
A big welcome was given lo Fran, a sister making her first meeting 
return often rn future' 
Our presenter for the evening was Karen, Nevvbury St She 
her audience enthralled for four hours. Her training and skills were very 
evident from the information she gave. was even more was 
the warmth and care she gave to us girls. 
This was demonstrated by her having each 
individual "fitting". In front all the others! I never that 
just about all 1Nere to doff their wigs 
Now her mission vvasn't just to sell you a as she only brought a 
half dozen with her It was to for what to 
what you have 
She also did some of 
in combing and fluffing out their own !ocks. Her 
were in 
on for an opinion on a color or style choice. 
a 1n In if 
have a question at)out your hair and want an expert opinion, she is the one 
Give a call an 
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the time spent lo 
subject of splitting Beiles 
was announced in last month's ne1Nsletter. The interest 
was incrediblel It brought a couple of phone calls and a 
passing mention in another conversation or 
As it was about when Karen teased her last v~sp 
of hair, shortly thereafter we broke and headed out into the 
. Some some food, as they had arrived lo 
any pizza. 
we saying for a couple of that we 
started sooner. Jean picked up the at 6:30 
if you came later than 7 it 'Nas 
Then I have the thought that 
finish sooner 
start part 2, the 
us 
on 
we 
are 
\ 
are in question Social and Support. 
divide according to need. We have 
that seems to be in question. 
gender dysphoria further than the 
group? The needs of the TS are 
CD. Or are they? Can we have tvvo 
split us into two totally separate 
Box, phone, checking, etc. don't 
need changing! 
Should we The traditional first Saturday 
unknown, for those needing the 
would be a member of both 
one ) would be your decision. It's just the 
emphasis would be different. 
Another subject that may be 
needed to discuss is vvhether we 
with Erie Sisters in sponsoring 
Riverside Gala Weekend f alll I 
to go down to Erie on the 24th 
this month and see what they 
request of us and report back. IF 
anyone else has an interest in 
me are tr1ing to 
that have been commented on 
Ccln once more to being a gathering 
has a questionnaire lse where 
pleasei She is trying ascertain interest there is in 
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MONTHS 
HAD SEVERAL 
COLUNMNS DEVOTED TO OUR 
FAVORITE SUBJECT. INTERESTING 
RESPONSES, DON'T YOU THINK?? 
/t/rJv If 1tJt 
I 
Dear Arn1 Landers: I am in a state of shock 
and need your help. My fiance is a highly 
respected successful attorney, masculine in 
C\·ery way. Last nighl 'Tom·' confided 
that he likes to \\~lf \\·omen · s clothes on 
Sunday a.fiemoons. (Never in public. how-
e\ ·er.) He dcscribxi in detail his secret 
wardrobe, \vigs, lingerie, satin nighties, 
high heels and [Xldded bras. This man has 
no homose:--.·ual characteristics. In fact. he 
is ,·ery macho, works out four times a week 
and is a very satisfying lover. l lo\'e Tom 
,, ith all my heart and want to spend the rest 
of my life \\'ith him. When he gave me a 
l:cautiful engagement ring last Jtu1c, l was 
so happy I thought rd died ~md gone to 
heaven. Ann, I am disturbxi and upset. I 
don't !mow\\ hat to make ofU1is. ls Tom a 
homosexual? Please help me understand 
- Somewhere In Pe1msylvania 
Dear Somewhere: Your fi.mcc is a 
tnmsw~iite. Many tram,·e~iitcs enjoy 
dressing in women's clothes hut do not 
nccess:11ily engage in homosexual acls. 
Some arc happily manictl to women 
who undcn.1and this dc,fation and ac-
c.:cpt iL 
Not all women can handle this. l[ you 
plan to marry Tom, I !>ugg~i counseling 
- for you, not Tom. He is not going to 
gi\'c this up, and you will need to lc:1111 
how to li\'c with it. 
WHICH GOT THIS RE.S.E: 
J/:J/V 13/ ~1 
:·. Dear Ann Landers: That letter from 
'.'Somewhere in Pennsylvania" caught my 
eye. "Somewhere's" fiance, "Tom," is a 
i j;ross-dressin~, successful attorney. She want-
; .e'd to know if he is a homosexual. I can tell 
her - it ain't necessarily so. 
·· r am a cross-dresser and strictly hetero-
sexual. When I was growing up, there wasn't 
much reliable information on this subject. 
My encyclopedia said cross-dressers were 
~omosexuals, so I fought the urge for many 
years. I knew I wasn't homosexual, but I 
was afraid of what others might think. 
After I married, I told my wife about my 
secret urge. She did her best to be understanding but 
then forced me to see a therapist, who insisted I had 
to give up cross-dressing to save my marriage. It was 
yery painful at first, but I did it. . 
· I still think about cross-dressing, and even writing 
about it causes me pain, but I owe my kids a decent 
upbringing, and my sexual fulfillment is less impor-
tant _than they are. I hope Tom resolves this dilemma 
before he marries. 
- Middle America 
. Dear Middle America: Thanks for the input. Keep 
teading for more: 
From Oregon: Your response about the cross-dress-
irlg attorney was surprising. Why didn't you tell her 
to dump the creep and his padded bra? She said he 
·pas no homosexual characteristics. Well, what do you 
jhink cross-dressing is? I walked in on a former boy-
friend and was shocked to see him wearing my silk 
-negligee and a great big smile on his face. This is a 
~y who was very macho and into weight lifting and 
}jeer hunting. We never married, which was lucky for 
me. 
; Portland, Maine: Bravo, Ann, for your wise re-
sponse to "Somewhere in Pennsylvania." 
There is no way her fiance will give up 
cross-dressing. If he says he will, he'll do 
it behind her back. It was decent of him 
to level with her before they married. 
Many men in his position mistakenly be-
lieve marriage will "cure" them. It :won't. 
Somewhere in Arizona: I offer a lifetime 
of experience to "Somewhere." Her fear 
that her transvestite boyfriend is homosex-
ual is groundless. I have enjoyed cross-
dressing for many years and am complete-
ly normal. I've had a successful business 
career and am married with four children and five 
grandchiJdren. I 
Hamilton, Ont: "Somewhere in PennlllfJAnia" 
should get out now. Her cross-dressing boyfriend will 
never change. I've been there. Coming home and 
finding a man in a dress never turned my crank. The 
prospect of telling the kids why Dad locked· himself 
in the bedroom for hours was no piece of ca.Ice, ei-
ther. My psychiatrist said I had a problem because I 
couldn't accept it. · i 
San Diego: For the past 11 years, I have been 
working with transvestites, doing makeup, wigs, hair _ 
removal and body waxing. Some of my clients are . 
doctors, lawyers, CEOs and businessmen who are ex_~ .
tremely successful. It has been a learning experienHi"" 
that has made me much more tolerant. Many lof 
these men have become dear friends. Every male has 
a "failing" - be it gambling, drugs, drinking, wom'an-
izing, etc. I'll settle for cross-dressing any day. It is 
totally harmless. 
So, dear readers, you've just heard from people 
who know the story from the inside. I hope it has 
made you less judgmental. It did me. 
AND THIS RESPONSE: '"5;f~.;--{11 
~ i:>ear Ann Landers: One of the most 
valuable aspects of your column is that it 
lets troubled people know they aren't 
alone. I felt a knot in my stomach when I 
read the letter from the woman whose fi-
ance, ·a: successful attorney, .~onfided that 
he loved to wear women's underwear and 
friily gowns. · 
- My husband is also a · transvestite, only 
i(:'Yas our young niece who dropped by, 
unexpectedly and caught her -"Uncle Ed" 
in a chiffon housecoat and high heels. She 
was totally freaked out, but I had the pres- . • . 
ence of mind to manufacture a sfory ,about Unc1{~8 1 .. ~ 
practicing for ,,a part in a play. , , : 1 1>,.·;.i ::r!?: -
(§; 
.We are both in counseling now, and I :h.ii,ve .. a,;:-;,~ 
cepted the fact that he will' never changem,Our,,sex""~ 
life has always been good . and still· is. ls' this ·:,guyl;f'''"'iwl 
kinky? Of course, but my counselor explained it this]';; 
0 ', ~' C '), if ,, ih/ff!fmi •'00,;l 
way: "He doesn't dnn.k, do drugs or ch,eat.~91;1 ,·Yi:A-rfk"'IJI 
He's a good husband .and a great father. Jfl! hann,,i 
less deviation isn't worth breaking up a .home_ for·:-g;,1;•,.\'.il/,, 
Overlook it." 
. I took the counselor's advice." 
- At Peace. ''in. :Ro~lieste'J. "Ml,. 
' '• .f\~;,:'{. (At f!k,_ye/;'~ K ,\-¥'. 
Dear Rochester: Some people· mightti.think ·z~\Wrtcl~ 
Ed" has a bit of strudel in'"the 1noodle;l' 1butiJ'your 
counselor put the problem 4i th~, prq~r, p~~p · · 
I applauq you for, your ab"ility t§/a~sru:i~ ,_ ..
,, 
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A Modified Harry Benjamin Scale 
r1. Modified Version of the Harry Benjamin Sex Orientation Scale (S.0.S.) 
:Vfodific:itions to reflect changes since initial publication, by Anne E. Curr, Ph.D., Sc.D. 
Sex and Gender Disorientation and Indecision 
Persons Born Genetic Males) 
List Of Types : 
• Tvpe l - Transvestite - (Pseudo) 
• Tvpe 2 - Transvestite - (Festishistic) 
• Tvpe 3 - Transvestite - <True) 
• Tvpe 4 - Transsexual - (Non-Surgical) 
• Tvpe 5 - Transsexual - (Moderate Intensitv) 
• Tvpe 6 - Transsexual - <High fntensitv) 
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TYPE III - Transvestite - True 
• Gender "feeling" : Masculine (but with less conviction) 
• Dressing Habits and Social Life : "Dresses" constantly or as often as possible. May live and be 
accepted as a woman. May dress under male clothes. · 
• Sex Object Choice and Sex Life : Heterosexu:il except when dressed. Dressing gives sexual 
satisfaction, relief of gender discomfort. Common to purge and relapse. 
• Conversion Operation (SRS) : Rejected but the idea is attractive. 
a Hormone Therapy/Estrogen Therapy : Attractive as an experiment. I Can be helpful as a 
diagnostic. 
• Psychotherapy : If attempted, almost never successful as to cure. 
• Remarks : May assume a double personality. Trend may be toward Transsexualism 
-ia.~mal sexual .?rientati~n and identification, heterosexual, bisexual or homosexual. The ideas of "dress in " 
•r sex change are foreign and unpleasant. Includes the vase maiority of all people g TYPE IV T I N s · 1 ~~~~--:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~..:_ __ ...=:...:...::.:.::..::.:.·~~~~~~~~~ - ranssexua - on- urg1ga 
'YPE I - Tranvestite (Pseudo) 
• Gender "feeling" : Masculine 
• Dressing Habits and Social Life : Normal male life. May get a "kick" from "dressing". Not truly TV. 
• Sex Object Choice and Sex Life : Usually heterosexual. Rare bisexual. Masturbation with fetish. 
Feels guilt. "Purges" and relapses. 
• Conversion Operation (SRS) : Not considered in reality. 
• Hormone Therapy/Estrogen Therapy : Not considered. I Not indicated. 
• Psychotherapy :Not wanted. Unnecessary. 
• Remarks : Only a sporadic interest in "dressing". R~rdy has a female name when "dressed". 
YPE II - Transvestite (Fetishistic) 
• Gender "feeling" : Masculine 
• Dressing Habits and Social Life :Lives as a man. Dresses periotically or part time. Dresses under 
male clothes. . . 
• Sex Object Choice and Sex Life :Usually heterosexual. May be bisexual or homosexual. 
"Dressing" and "sex change" in masturbation fantasy mainly. 
• Conversion Operation (SRS) :May consider in fantasy. Rejected 
• Hormone Therapy/Estrogen Therapy : Rarely interested. I May help to reduce libido. 
• Psychotherapy : May be successful in favornhf,. f"nvimnment. 
• Remarks : May imitate male & female double person:ility with male and female names. 
• Gender "feeling" : Uncertain Wavering between TV and TS. May reject ''.gender". 
• Dressing Habits and Social Life : "Dresses" often as possible with insufficient relief of gender 
discomfort. May live as man or as a woman. 
• Sex Object Choice and Sex Life : Libido low. Genrally asexual or autoerotic.May be bisexual. 
• Conversion Operation (SRS) : Attractive but not required. r 
• Hormone Therapy/Estrogen Therapy : Needed for comfort & emotioal balance. 
• Psychotherapy : Only as guidance, most often refused and unsuccessful. . 
• Remarks : Social life dependant on circums(ances. Often identifies as "transgenderist". 
TYPE V - True Transsexual - Moderate Intensity 
• Gender "feeling" : Feminine "Trapped" in a male body. 
• Dressing Habits and Social Life : Lives and works as a ·woman if possible. Insufficient relief 
from "dressing". • 
• Sex Object Choice and Sex Life : Low libido. Asexual, autoerotic, or passive homosexual 
activity.May have been married and have children. • · , 
• Conversion Operation (SRS) : Requested. , . . . . 1 
• Honn~me Therapy/Estrogen Therapy : Needed for a subs~tute for or)reliminapr to SRS 
operation. / · .0 . • 
• Psychotherapy: Rejected. Unless as to cure. Permissive psychol~gical guid~~e. 
• Remarks : Operation hoped for and worked for, often attain~9:· · · 
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• Gender "feeling" : Feminine. Total "psycho-sexual" inv~rsion. . . . · .1 • , ;iJ 
• Dressing Habits and Social Life : Usually lives & works. as a .woman.·No relief 1fr6m "dressing~ 
G d d. & • •• ·~ . ; •. en er 1scom,ort intense. ~.. n · · ;, , •·,. .• •. ~-''''!tt'i 
• Sex Object Choice and Sex Life : Intensly desires rclation~ith norll!aj p,i}le:.as ~ "f~male" if ·,, 
yhoung.h~ladter libido low. Heterosexual, bisexual or lesbi~}?e-.n~JJ:.fl£,l;tion,. J'{1aj;qa;}'~ ~~en 
ave c 1 ren. ·' ''·- "' 
TYPE VI - True Transsexual - High Intensity 
• Conversion Operation (SRS) : Urgently t~q~estea a~ 
• Hormone Therapy/Estrogen Therapy:: :Required for 
• Psychotherapy : Psychological guidance or psy~hother:ipy. 
• Remarks : Despises her male sex organs. Str(?ng dang~r of~ 
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GENDER-BENDING STARS! 
1'-ot manv stars can resist a role that calls ro 
dressing. There's something about pla)'lng the opp,osite sex 
that bnngs out the hamb~ne in them. Match the star and 
the movie. 
COLL:.~ A 
l. Barbra Sn-eisand 
:. fulbio Williams 
3. Yul Br:noer 
4. Too, Curtis 
5. Jeff Bridg!.'s 
6. Dustin Hof'!'mao 
Can· Gr:.i.nt 
8 .. -\nlhon,· Perldns 
9. William Hun 
10. :1-larloo Brando 
COUJMN B 
A. The Missouri Breaks 
B. Kiss of the Spider Woman 
C. Psvcho 
D. I Was .11 Ma.le War Bride 
E. Tootsie ....._ 
G. Some Lilt.e It Hoc 
H. Tbe c\1afric Christian 
I. Mrs. Doubt/ire 
J. ten!./ 
V-{ll :g-, ::)·i :a-! :31 !,J:·'i 
:')-, :H·r :1-z :r·t :S"H3.h\S;..."V 
F. Tbunderbo/t .""''"'~'j 
- Palm BeJJcb Post 
MARRIED TO A CROSSDRESSER? 
YOU'RE NOT ALONE] 
COME TO * S.P.tC.E.* jULY16-20,'97 
ONTARIO AIRPORT H!LTON,ONTARIO, CAL. 
RENEW YOURSELF! 
RENEW YOUR RELATIONSHIP! 
WRITE: DR. PEGGY .RUDD 
PO Box 5304, KATY, TX 77491 
CALL: DIANA 1-510-235-7450 PACIFICTIME 
*SPOUSES'/PARTNERS' INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE FOR EDUCATION 
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HA\t~YOU WORKED WITH A WONDERFUL THERA'.'FIST, 
ENDOCRINOLOGIST, ELECTROLOGIST, PLASTIC SURGEON, 
SPEECH THERAPIST, AESTHETICIAN, ATIORNEY OR OTHER 
PROFESSIONAL FOR HELP WITH YOUR GENDER ISSUE? 
Don't Keep It a Secret! 
Share the Name & Address with Your National Gender Support Organization 
AEGIS 
PO. Box 33724 
Decatur, CA 30033-0724 
770-939-2128 Business 
770-939-0244 Help Line 
770-939-1770 FAX 
aegir@mindspring,com 
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We'll Send Them Information and Add Them To Our Referral List! 
AEGIS is gathering information so we can make appropriate referrals to people who 
come to us for help. Please FAX, mad, or e-mail us the names and addresses of com-
petent and caring helping professionals with whom you have worked. We'll contact them 
to see if they would be interested in being on our referral list and working with other mem-
bers of our community. 
:}<---------
AEC!S O /?0. Box 33724 O Decar•r. CA 30033-0724 O 770-939-2!28 Bwmw • 170-939·0244 H,lp L,n,o 770-939-1770 flt"(• a,gi,<_J",,r.,r.dtpnngcom 
0 Yes, I want AEGIS to contact these great professionals to see if they wouid like to work with other 
transgendered and transsexual clients and in general help make the world a better place. 
name name name 
address address address 
city I state zip city I state J zip city f state I zip 
phone phone phone 
FAX I e-mail FAX I e-mail FAX I e-mail /IJ 
